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TOGETTI
ap,gcrteiainS.

ER with, all aad ciryutar, the Rlghts, Membcrs, Hcreditaments and ADpurtcaances to the said belongin6 or ia anyrise incident or

vE AND TO HoLD, all aod singular, the said Prenhcs unto the said

and Assigns forevcr.

Exccutors aad Administrators

llcir and Aesigns, and

irtors, Adainistrators
I

he said mortgagor-----
I

and ASsigns, and every persop whomsoever tawfully claiming, or t'o claim, thc same, or any part thereOf'

agree- to insure the house and buildings on said lot ia a susr not less
U.

(in a company or cornDanies satisfactory to the mortgagee-), and kcep the same insured fro.m loss or damegc

assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee----, and that in the eveut ttrat the mortgagor.---- shall at any tiae feil to do 3o, theo thc seid

F- rnay cause the same to be insured io-"'-"-'-'*-' "'--'-"nane' and reioburse---------

t'o-
and expense of such insurance undcr this Eort83ge, with intcrcsL

at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and assign ttc rents aod Profits

a receiver with to
collection) upon said debt,

IIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS,

fo.-.-.. do and shall well and truly pay.,

I due.-according to the true intent and:
lJc ib-remaia'in full force and virtue.
I

and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to thcsc Presents, that tte

or causc to be paid,
meaning of the said

unto the said mortgagee- the said debt o-r sum of moncy aforcsaid., with intercst there-
'ii.-ritlii'-a..T'ol Uilgi'ii;;e;;6 rn"ii&it., detc-rmine, and be utterlv null and

note,

It fS eCngED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor,
I
L

hold end eajoy thc seid

of payment shall be made.
e/--.t-

and Seal...--, of .....

Lord one thousand nine hundrcd
and in the one huadred and

of

.lLL----- --.-..----....--year of tre Sovcreignty and Independence of the Unitcd States of .edcricr
i.------

Scalcd and Delivered in the Presence of
(L S)

S)

S)

S)

OF SOUTH CAROLINA'
UORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

THE STATE

Persoaally aPgeered before

and medc oath that 
-hc 

saw the withio

""-_- 
fl 

' 
' -__--____act and decdn deliver the wittin writtcn Deed; and thrt 

-Jre,
C,

rig'n, sd and

thc execudon thcrcof.

to beforc me' ol.ia

D.
E "{

)-'
-(-:--.-t

Notary Public for South

and Assignsr all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower' of in or to' all and singular'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER
SOUTH CAROLINAIIIE STATE l

D.
day

for

e22/
Rccordcd

s.)

u,r.--4.!)*4.-,-- *4,

my haud anil 3e'1, rTio

do herebY certifY unto all whom it maY concem, that

aad upon being privately and separately eramined by
wife of the withiu

me, did declarc that she does freely' voluntarily and without any compulsiou, dread or fear o[ any Pcrgon

or perso[s whoosoever'

I,
t)A

sad forever relinquish unto the within named
relounce, rclease,

))

this day ep9ear bcfore me,

GIVEN

the Premises within mentioned and released'

---* --

I

i,"d forevbr and the said premises unto the

costs or

[. 'l


